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/ 产品设计说明

Description 
of product design
全球调研机构IPSOS调查指出，员工对工作环境的满意度直接影响着他们的敬
业度。在开放协作的办公趋势下，企业成员之间互动频繁，个人隐私空间却不断
被压缩。

研究表明，人每次只能全神贯注在一件事情上，同时处理多项工作会导致认知水
平下降。被打扰后，我们需要23分钟才能回到全情投入、专心致志的状态。 办公
环境缺乏私密性，正不断消耗着员工的敬业度、创造力和身心健康。

Enjoy it 乐享系列重新定义工作环境，轻松调节办公场所中私密与协作的平衡。
创新性全包覆式布面屏风设计，关注噪音、视线等干扰对员工办公效率的影响。
以人机工学为设计原点，灵活创建多元化、多形态办公模式，从听觉、视觉、领域
感知及信息传递方面，让企业人员尽情体验高度专注、自在舒适的办公环境。

作为一个全新的有机系统，Enjoy it 创造出融合了独立与开放、风格化与功能化
的人性空间，打造一系列充满和谐+色彩、愉悦+健康的优质办公环境，让你乐在
其中，享受办公。

According to a survey by the global research organize by IPSOS, the satisfaction of 

employees in the work environment directly affects their engagement. In the open 

collaborative office trend, corporate members interact frequently, and personal privacy 

space is constantly compressed. 

Studies have shown that people can only concentrate on one thing at a time, Processing 

multiple jobs at the same time can lead to a decline in cognitive levels. After being disturbed, 

we need 23 minutes to return to the state of full commitment and dedication. The office 

environment lacks privacy. It is continually consuming employee engagement, creativity and 

physical and mental health.

Enjoy it series redefine the work environment, easily adjust the balance of privacy and 

collaboration in your workplace. Innovative fully covered with fabric screen design. Pay 

attention to the impact of noise, sight and other interference on employee productivity. 

Designed with ergonomics as the origin, flexible creation of a diversified, multi-modal office 

model from the aspects of hearing, vision, domain perception and information transmission, 

let business people experience at a highly focused, comfortable and comfortable office 

environment.

As a brand new organic system, Enjoy it series creates a human space that combines 

independence and openness, stylization and functionality. Create a series of quality office 

environments that are full of harmony, color, pleasure and health. Let you enjoy it and enjoy 

the office.
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所谓一个产品系列，能建立整个办公office，说的就是它⸺Enjoy It
无需改变建筑本身结构，即可在空间中构建任意办公模式，工作、会议、洽谈、
公共休闲��
乐享，给予你的远不止于此。

The so-called product series can build the entire office, which is what it says - Enjoy It. 

You can build any office model in space, work, meetings, negotiations, public leisure 

without changing the structure of the building itself...

Enjoy it, it gives you more than that.



乐享系列是一款独一无二的原创产品，拥有丰
富的产品线，包括行政桌、单双排工作站、单排
高位工作站、洽谈桌、空间产品、沙发等，满足办
公空间不同的需求。乐享系列目前已荣获多项
产品专利。

Enjoy it series is a unique original product, with a rich 

product line, including executive desk, single and 

double side workstation, single side high-level 

workstation, negotiation table, space product, sofa, 

etc., to meet the different needs of office space. Enjoy 

it series has been awarded a number of product 

patents.

乐享弧形面板造型，坐人处内凹设计，遵循手部活动的规律习惯，手部活动范围
更为合理与舒适，更符合人机工学。

The curved panel shape of Enjoy it series, sitting in the concave design, follows the regular 

habits of hand activities, the range of hand activities is more reasonable and comfortable, 

more ergonomics.

转角突破性采用R120mm圆角连接，屏风带圆润的
边线（R4mm）圆角，使得乐享系列整体线条更柔和，
不同于传统金属边框屏风给人的冷硬感。

The corner breakthrough adopts R120mm round 

connection, and the partition with the rounded edge 

(R4mm) rounded corner makes the overall line of the 

music enjoyment series softer, which is different from the 

chilly feeling of the traditional metal frame screen.

乐享注重产品的多功能性，屏风模块厚度为45mm，
可钉通讯录、海报、照片、便利贴等。可自由选配多款
功能性挂件，轻松打造办公专属环境。

Enjoy it series pays attention to the versatility of the product. 

The thickness of the partition module is 45mm, which 

can be used for nailing contacts, posters, photos, sticky 

notes, etc. A variety of functional pendants can be freely 

selected to easily create an office-specific environment.
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乐享线路系统设计流畅，隐藏式走线安全便捷、检修方便，且
不影响整体美观。工作站采用串联对接式插座，一根电源线就
能解决系统工作站走线。

夹桌式插座设计，满足多个端口需求，无需弯腰插线，接电、充
电更轻松。

台面采用HO铝盒金线盖两端出线，保持台面整洁，线盖下降
全程自带缓冲功能。

The Enjoy it series wire system is designed to be smooth, and the 

hidden wiring is safe and convenient, easy to repair, and does not 

affect the overall appearance. The workstation uses a series of 

docking sockets, and a power cord can solve the system workstation 

wiring.

The clip-on socket design meets the needs of multiple ports, 

eliminating the need to bend the cable, making it easier to connect 

and charge.

The table top adopts the HO aluminum cable cover at both ends to 

keep the table surface clean and tidy, and the cable cover has a buffer 

function throughout the entire process.

乐享产品关注噪音对员工办公效率的影响，建立独立
且安静的办公空间。外布面内铝框设计的高屏风模块，
结构安全稳定，集合了布面、海绵层、吸音板等多重吸
音材料，能有效降低办公室噪音与视觉干扰，提高工作
效率。

在制作过程中贯彻健康环保的理念，采用优质铝合金
及配件、环保面料和特殊扪布工艺，远离甲醛、苯、重金
属等有害物质，让员工呼吸自然清新的空气。通过配件
的不同组合及替换回收，使产品的利用率和使用率大
大提升。

Enjoy it series pays attention to the impact of noise on 

employee productivity and establish an independent and quiet 

office space. The high partition module designed by the 

aluminum frame inside the outer cloth has a safe and stable 

structure, and integrates multiple sound absorbing materials 

such as cloth surface, sponge layer and sound absorbing 

panel, which can effectively reduce office noise and visual 

interference and improve work efficiency.

In the production process, the concept of health and 

environmental protection is adopted. High-quality aluminum 

alloys and accessories, environmentally friendly fabrics and 

special crepe fabrics are used to keep away from harmful 

substances such as formaldehyde, benzene and heavy 

metals, allowing employees to breathe naturally fresh air. 

Through the different combinations and replacement of 

accessories, the utilization rate and utilization rate of the 

products are greatly improved.
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6063铝合金
6063 aluminium alloy

聚酯纤维吸音板
Polyester fiber acoustic board

海绵
Foam

纺织纤维
Textile fibre
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乐享，打破了办公空间严格的规划网格，同时满
足工作环境与企业人员需求之间的协调，创建
出动线灵活的工作空间。DA款行政空间以半开
放、高屏风设计，为管理者打造相对独立的工作
环境，不受外界干扰。当需协作讨论时，旁边的
开放洽谈空间随时派上用场。

Enjoy it series breaks the strict planning grid of office 

space, and at the same time meet the coordination 

between the work environment and the demand of 

enterprise personnel, create a flexible working space. 

The DA administrative space is designed with a 

semi-open and high-partition style to create a 

relatively independent working environment for 

managers, free from outside interference. When 

collaborative discussion, the open negotiation space 

next to it comes in handy.

Product Model: ENJ-NTA / ENJ-DA
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乐享布面屏风柔雅温润，高级面料及精致配色的运用，消除了人在高屏风空间中形成的视觉压抑感。
无论是独立办公或休憩闲聊，都互不影响。

DB型私密空间高度隔音，屏蔽干扰，内部安静舒适。围拢式台面、精美挂件及布屏可钉设计，可大幅提
升空间使用率，让办公环境更人性、温馨。

Enjoy it series,  soft, high-grade fabrics and the exquisite colors can eliminate the visual pressure generated in the 

space of the high partition. You can work alone or have a casual talk here. 

DB type can provide you with a private and quiet space by its highly soundproof function. Not only can its surround 

desk, exquisite hook and nailable fabric partition improve space utilization, but also make the office environment 

more humanized and warmer.

Product Model: ENJ-DB / ENJ-5SA
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乐享DC行政空间以创新设计，突破常态办公，成为
办公场所中一道独特的风景。

U形台面进行了功能性分区，前端台面内凹造型设
计，遵循手部活动规律，左或后侧可摆放文件物品、
盆栽，合理空间分配，让身体动线更流畅自如。前方
融入洽谈沙发，构筑宽敞自在的商务空间。

在45mm厚度屏风下工作、洽谈、午休，让你脱离嘈
杂环境，时刻乐享办公。

Enjoy it DC executive space with the innovative design, 

breaks through the usual office environment and becomes 

a unique scenery in the office.

U-shaped table is divided into different functional areas 

with concave shape design in the front table, which follows 

human activity habits. Therefore, documents, potted plants 

can be placed on the left or back side successfully 

accessing to a more reasonable space allocation, and 

making the body activity more smoothly and freely. 

Moreover, the front negotiation sofa can build a spacious 

and comfortable business space.

Working, negotiating and having a midday rest in the 

45mm thickness partition will help you get away from the 

noisy environment and enjoy your work all the time.

Product Model: ENJ-DC

Product Model: ENJ-DC / ENJ-WTB-A4 / ENJ-NTB
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乐享工作站，可靠墙或通道布局规划空间。活性色彩开拓视野，设计注重办公舒适感。内凹台面符合人机工学，
手部运动更流畅。适合工作性质相近的成员共同使用，平衡专注与协作，激发工作热情，提升办公效率与办公幸
福感。

Enjoy it series workstation reasonably plans the space. The active color expands the vision; the design pays attention to the 

office comfort; the concave table is ergonomic, making the hand movement more smoothly. It is suitable for members with 

similar working nature to use together, which can improve their concentration and collaboration, stimulate work enthusiasm, 

improve office efficiency and happiness.

Product Model: ENJ-WTA-A2 / ENJ-WTA-HA2
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乐享单排高位工作站，创建了一种进阶的健康办公方式⸺高坐姿工
作模式，使人更容易集中精神投入工作。台面高度为1050mm，同样
适合站立办公，无需升降机构，也能轻松实现坐与站姿切换。标配夹
桌式插座，台面插线更便捷。台下带不锈钢脚踏管，妥善安放双脚，让
坐感与常规高度产品一样，舒适稳定，并可定制MFC储物板。

Enjoy it series, single row of high workstation, creates a healthy working mode 

- high sitting work mode, making people concentrate on work easily. It is also 

suitable for standing working because of high table top with 1050mm height. 

You can easily change your sitting and standing posture even no lifting 

mechanism. Table top has installed the standard clip-table socket for 

conveniently plugging the sockets. There has stainless steel foot tube under. So 

the sense of sitting is same as the usual height, comfortable and stable, and 

can be customized into MFC storage board.

Product Model: ENJ-WTA-HA3
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乐享双排工位拥有双座、4座与6座组合，让独立与开放工作形式共存，在保持充足个人空间之余，又
能加强团队之间的协作共事。两端高背屏风为开放型办公空间提供一定程度的视、听觉隐私保护。
采用串联对接式插座，一根电源线就能解决整个系统工作站走线。

Enjoy it double side workstation has two seats, four seats and six seats, allowing the coexistence of independent 

and opening working styles, while maintaining sufficient personal space, also strengthening the collaboration 

between the team. In opening office space, high partition at both ends provides a certain degree of visual and 

auditory privacy protection. Using serial docking socket, one power cord can solve the whole system workstation 

wiring.

Product Model: ENJ-WTB-A6 / ENJ-KJ-L
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乐享1-3位高背沙发，造型简约，轻松地创造
私密空间，可单独或组合使用，也可搭配茶
几打造洽谈空间，灵活多变。沙发模块悬浮
设计更显灵动，令双脚活动自如，底部空间
更容易清理打扫。坐垫下端配置了双USB充
电口，设计细节贴心。适用于办公休闲或等
候接待等公共区域。

Enjoy it series 1-3 seaters high back sofa, 

Modeling simple, create intimate spaces easily, 

can be used alone or in combination, can also 

match tea table to make negotiate space, more 

flexible. Sofa module floating design more flexible, 

make your feet to move freely, the bottom space 

is easier to clean. The below of the cushion is 

equipped with a double USB charging port, 

design details more considerate. Suitable for office 

leisure or waiting for reception and other public 

areas.

Product Model: ENJ-3SA
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乐享5人位沙发组合，打造L型商务休闲洽谈空间。高背和宽座设计，创造舒适惬意的坐、
谈体验。沙发转角位置设计了储物盒，打开可存放杂志、文具等物品，合上可当作小茶几
使用。顶角处带多功能集成插座设计，满足手机、电脑等充电需求。

Enjoy it series 5 seaters sofa combination, create L shape business leisure negotiation space. High 

back and wide seat design, create a comfortable sitting and talking experience. Sofa corner position 

designed storage box, magazine, stationery and other items can be stored after opening, when 

closed, can be used as small tea table. Top corner with multi-function integrated socket design, to 

meet the charging needs of mobile phones and laptops.

Product Model: ENJ-5SA
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乐享7人位U型洽谈沙发系统，可构建互动氛围浓厚的公共洽谈休闲空
间。整体围拢式设计，设有两个储物盒和多功成插座，方便多人同时进
行沟通、讨论，是团队小组召开临时会议、头脑风暴的不错选择。7SB款
外围增设洽谈面板，搭配吧椅，可容纳更多人进行交流与协作。 

Enjoy it series 7 seaters U shape negotiation sofa system, can build a strong 

interactive atmosphere of public negotiation leisure space. With two storage 

boxes and multi socket, convenient for people to communicate and discuss at 

the same time, it is a good choice for the team to hold temporary meetings and 

brainstorm. 7SB model peripheral additional negotiation panel, with bar stool, can 

accommodate more people to communicate and cooperate.  

Product Model: ENJ-7SB
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考虑到洽谈隐私的重要性，我们设计了这样一个
简约又极具隐蔽感的洽谈空间，高屏风吸音设计，
尊重每一位参与者的对话内容，避免谈话声音外
扩，也不影响他人办公。悬浮式沙发柔软舒适，让
你全情投入到工作畅谈中。

Consider the importance of negotiating privacy, we 

designed such a simple and extremely hidden sense of 

negotiation space, high partition sound absorption 

design, respect each participant's conversation, avoid 

conversation leaks, it doesn't influence other work either, 

The floating sofa is soft and comfortable, keep you 

engaged in your work conversation.

Product Model: ENJ-NTC-4SA

洽谈桌以纤稳圆柱脚和屏风固定，桌面配置夹桌式插座，提供联电、联网等便利。台面下设隐藏式走
线，表层线槽盖可拆开，安全走线，方便检修，且不影响美观。

Negotiation table with fiber stable cylindrical feet and screen fixed, table top with chuck table type socket, provide 

electricity, networking and other convenience. Hidden wire under the table, surface cable cover can be 

disassembled, safe wiring, convenient maintenance, and does not affect the appearance.

Product Model: ENJ-NTC-2SA
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乐享ENJ-NTA多媒体洽谈台，将科技应用于办公生活，开启全新智能会议模式，满足4-5人小型会议。
• 屏风中部配电视支架（可挂23-46寸显示屏），打造会议可视化端口。
• T形台面设计，纤薄灵巧，创造最佳视觉观屏角度。
• 精致线盖下设多功能插座，实现多媒体全方位应用。
• 台下为立柜结构，满足主机位及大容量的储存空间。

Enjoy it series ENJ-NTA Multi-media negotiation table, apply technology to office life, open a new intelligent meeting mode, meet 

4-5 people for small meeting.

- Central screen with television bracket (can hang 23-46 inch display screen), create a meeting visualization port.

- T-shape table design, thin and flexible, create the best visual viewing angle.

- Delicate cable cover with multifunctional socket, realize multi-media omni-directional application.

- Under the table for the cabinet structure, to meet the CPU holder and large capacity of storage space. 

Product Model: ENJ-NTA
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乐享办公岛，以现代办公风靡的高级格子间形式，打造独特的
私人办公领域。充分利用每一寸空间，满足独立办公需要，也
解决了移动工作人员对于临时办公场所的需求。高坐姿办公
或站立办公皆可，莱特护眼台灯、电源系统等优质配件，一应
俱全。顶端加入了磨砂亚克力天窗，适当引入外部光源，打破
空间封闭感，让办公更轻松。

Enjoy it series office island, with the modern office popular high - class 

cubicle form, to create a unique private office area. Make full use of 

every inch of space to meet the needs of independent office, but also 

solve the need of mobile workers for temporary office space. High 

sitting office or standing office can be, light series eye protection lamp, 

power system and other high quality accessories, all ready. Acrylic 

panels are added at the top, and external light sources are introduced 

to break the sense of space closure and make the office more relaxed.

Product Model: ENJ-WHA

乐享电话亭，让你随时进入一个私密的沟通环境，不会影响其
他人。顶部设置LED光源，提供柔和舒适光线；书写挂板元素，
可及时记录重要交流信息。同时贴心设计了腰部靠垫，让你在
电话沟通时更惬意、更投入。

Enjoy it series telephone booth, let you always have access to a private 

communication environment, will not affect others. LED light source is 

set at the top to provide soft and comfortable light. Write the board 

elements to record important communication information in time. At 

the same time intimate design of the waist cushion for leaning on, let 

you in the telephone communication more comfortable, more involved.

Product Model: ENJ-TPH
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通过环保隔音板与彩色扪布结合，创立一个无需对建筑进行任何物理改造的工作间。
可作为独立非正式会议空间，或休闲洽谈区域，为员工提供自由的办公环境选择。顶端配备了智能LED
灯光，三段明暗调节，你可根据工作状态进行任意调配。

Through the combination of environmental sound insulation board and color cloth, we create a workshop without any 

physical transformation of the building. It can be used as an independent informal meeting space or a leisure 

negotiation area to provide employees with a free choice of office environment. The top is equipped with intelligent LED 

light, three stages of dimming, you can adjust according to the working state.

Product Model: ENJ-KJ-4SA

乐享产品可定制色彩，展现个性或表达公司品牌色，激活空间
氛围，且利于用色彩对办公区域进行划分管理。

Enjoy it series, the product color is rich, show personalized space or 

express the company's brand color, activate the space atmosphere, 

and help to divide and manage the office area with color.

Product Model: ENJ-KJ-4SA
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乐享隐秘空间，为你创造一处静谧隐身之所，布面吸音
高隔间中增添了通透玻璃隔断设计，让你享受零干扰
之余，又可时刻关注外界动态。高端品质、人性设计及
强大功能，让你乐享独立办公，自在工作，脱离传统办
公束缚。

Enjoy it series private space, create a quiet stealth place for 

you, cloth absorption pitch compartment in the addition of 

transparent glass partition design, let you enjoy zero 

interference, but also can always pay attention to the outside 

dynamic. High-end quality, human nature design and powerful 

functions enable you to enjoy working independently and free 

from the shackles of traditional office.

Product Model: ENJ-KJ-S

人性化配置
Humanized configuration

人性化桌面设计、标配五孔插座和USB电源、
护眼LED灯等配备齐全，让办公更轻松。
Humanized desktop design, standard five-hole 
socket and USB power supply, eye-protection LED 
lights and other fully equipped, so that the office 
more easily.

便捷组装性
Ease of assembly

模块化组件结构，轻松快速组装，拆卸便捷。
Modular component structure, easy and fast 
assembly, easy disassembly.

安全高品质
Safety and high quality

采用优质铝合金框架与高级布面屏风、坚稳
玻璃隔断等，组建安全稳固的工作空间。
Adopt high quality aluminium alloy frame and 
advanced cloth cover screen, firm and steady glass 
partition, build safe and stable work space. 

超静音设计
Ultra quiet design

特选具有最佳吸音和隔音性能的材质，开启
静谧办公模式。
Selected materials with the best sound absorption 
and sound insulation performance, open the quiet 
office mode.

环保利用率
Environmental efficiency

健康环保选材与设计，远离甲醛、苯等有害
物质，配件可替换回收。
Healthy and environmentally friendly material 
selection and design, away from formaldehyde, 
benzene and other harmful substances, 
accessories can be replaced recycling.

舒适透气佳
Comfortable and breathable

设置高级新风系统，清新空气循环输送，创
造活力环境。
Set up advanced fresh air system, fresh air 
circulation transmission, create a dynamic 
environment.
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通风循环示意图
Ventilation cycle diagram



乐享封闭型洽谈空间可选布屏风或玻璃隔墙为基材，打造私密性办公沟通场所。小型会议、非公开洽谈等场景
都能在此处实现。清新空气循环设计，营造自在怡人的畅谈环境。线路系统设施齐全，可安装多媒体液晶显示
屏，实时多方位互动，创建智慧办公交流平台。

Enjoy it series, closed-type negotiation space, optional cloth screen or glass partition wall as the substrate to create a private 

office communication place. Small meetings, private meetings, and other scenarios can be implemented here. The fresh air 

circulation design creates a pleasant and casual environment. The line system is fully equipped, can install multimedia LCD 

screen, real-time multi-directional interaction, create a smart office communication platform.

Product Model: ENJ-KJ-M
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通风循环示意图
Ventilation cycle diagram



整体融入人机工学设计，建立人性、便捷的工作环境。站坐皆宜，释放身心。使
用新风循环系统，静音设计，为你的工作活力持续护航。多媒体系统支持工作
项目深入探讨，工作伙伴之间无拘束交流，散发创造性思维，高效解决各种工
作难题。  

The whole integration of ergonomics design creates a humane and convenient working 

environment. It suits both standing and sitting. Use the fresh air circulation system, quiet 

design, for your work vitality continuous escort. Multimedia system supports in-depth 

discussion of work projects, free communication between work partners, dissemination of 

creative thinking, and efficient solution of various work problems.

Product Model: ENJ-KJ-L
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通风循环示意图
Ventilation cycle diagram



来这里
随时寻觅你的灵感
乐享灵感空间
⸺以人为本，促进身心健康，提升敬业度。
Come here and find your inspiration at any time.

Enjoy the inspiration space - people-oriented, promote physical and mental health, and enhance professionalism.

Product Model: ENJ-KJ-L
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乐享产品形态多变，其原创设计为用户创造了一系列精彩的办公体验。屏风转
角除了常规圆角设计，同时研发了直角方柱连接工作站，简洁设计脱离繁复，
节约成本，带来舒适、安静的工作环境。120°工位以落地屏风保护隐私，直角单
排、双排屏风工位让你更专注工作��

Enjoy it series, the product shape is changeable, its original design creates a series of 

wonderful office experience for users. In addition to the conventional rounded corner 

design, the screen corner has also developed square columns are connected to the 

workstation. The compact design is more complicated and cost-effective, resulting in a 

comfortable and quiet working environment. 120° workstation protects privacy with floor 

screen, right angle single side workstation, double side partition workstation, let you more 

focused on work...
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Product Model: ENJ-WTH-B2
Product Model: ENJ-WTA-B2 Product Model: ENJ-WTB-B6

Product Model: ENJ-WTD-A4

Product Model: ENJ-WTD-B4

Product Model: ENJ-WTC-B3 Product Model: ENJ-WTC-B6

Product Model: ENJ-WTA-B1

乐享屏风(35mm厚）
Enjoy it series partition (35mm)

乐享直角方柱（45 × 66）
Enjoy it series square columns (45 × 66)

NHT66屏风（面盖扪布）
NHT66 partition (cover with fabric partition)

全乐享屏风
Full Enjoy it series partition

走线细节图
Trace details



Product Accessories
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笔筒 Pen box 挂钩 Hanging hook 写字板 Writing board

文件托 File support花槽 Flower trough 工号牌 Worker ID card 文件盒 File box
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Executive desk  / 行政桌 Public  / 公共休闲

Workstation  / 工作站

Product Planning

ENJ-DA 行政桌 

1690W × 2190D × 1380H
1890W × 2190D × 1380H

ENJ-WTA-A1 工作站
1490W × 760D × 1200H
1590W × 810D × 1200H
1690W × 860D × 1200H

ENJ-WTA-HA1 工作站
1490W × 760D × 1380H
1590W × 810D × 1380H
1690W × 860D × 1380H

ENJ-WTA-HA2 工作站
2890W × 760D × 1380H
3090W × 810D × 1380H
3290W × 860D × 1380H

ENJ-WTA-HA3 工作站
4290W × 760D × 1380H
4590W × 810D × 1380H
4890W × 860D × 1380H

ENJ-WTB-A2 工作站
1890W × 1490D × 1200H
1990W × 1590D × 1200H
2090W × 1690D × 1200H

ENJ-WTB-A4 工作站
3090W × 1490D × 1200H
3290W × 1590D × 1200H
3490W × 1690D × 1200H

ENJ-WTB-A6 工作站
4590W × 1490D × 1200H
4890W × 1590D × 1200H
5190W × 1690D × 1200H

ENJ-WTA-A2 工作站
2890W × 760D × 1200H
3090W × 810D × 1200H
3290W × 860D × 1200H

ENJ-WTA-A3 工作站
4290W × 760D × 1200H
4590W × 810D × 1200H
4890W × 860D × 1200H

ENJ-DB 行政桌 

1690W × 2190D × 1380H
1890W × 2190D × 1380H

ENJ-DC 行政桌 

1690W × 3140D × 1380H
1890W × 3140D × 1380H

ENJ-KJ-4SA
1490W × 1990D × 2200H

ENJ-KJ-6SA
1890W × 1990D × 2200H

ENJ-WHA

1050W × 900D × 2050H

ENJ-TPH

880W × 880D × 2050H

ENJ-NTA

2400W × 2050D × 1800H

ENJ-NTB

1890W × 2090D × 1380H

ENJ-1SA

900W × 595D × 1200H

ENJ-5SA

2515W × 2215D × 1380H

ENJ-KJ-S

外观尺寸：1290W × 1290D × 2200H

内部尺寸：1200W × 1200D × 2130H

ENJ-KJ-M

外观尺寸：2290W × 1890D × 2200H

内部尺寸：2200W × 1800D × 2130H

ENJ-KJ-L

外观尺寸：2290W × 2290D × 2350H

内部尺寸：2200W × 2200D × 2280H

ENJ-7SA

3140W × 2215D × 1380H

ENJ-7SB

3700W × 2495D × 1380H

ENJ-2SA

1590W × 595D × 1200H

ENJ-3SA

1890W × 595D × 1200H

ENJ-NTC-2SA

890W × 2090D × 1380H

ENJ-NTC-4SA

1590W × 2090D × 1380H

Product Planning /平面规划 Product Planning /平面规划 Enjoy It SeriesEnjoy It Series
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Customizable color / 可定制颜色

Conventional color / 常规颜色

FD-04

FD-05

FD-01

Color Swatches

FD-11FD-07 FD-16

FD-17FD-15FD-14

FD-12FD-10FD-09

FD-13

FD-06

Enjoy it series partition + NHT66 cover with fabric partition  /乐享屏风+NHT66面盖扪布屏风

Color Swatches /色卡

ENJ-WTD-A4

3045W × 3090D × 1200H

ENJ-WTD-B4

3045W × 3090D × 1200H

ENJ-WTE-A4

3045W × 3045D × 1200H

ENJ-WTE-A2

3090W × 1545D × 1200H

ENJ-WTC-B6

4313W × 2540D × 1200H
4698W × 2763D × 1200H

ENJ-WTB-B2

1490W × 1486D × 1200H
1590W × 1586D × 1200H
1690W × 1686D × 1200H

ENJ-WTA-B1

1490W × 776D × 1200H
1590W × 826D × 1200H
1690W × 876D × 1200H

ENJ-WTA-B2

2890W × 776D × 1200H
3090W × 826D × 1200H
3290W × 876D × 1200H

ENJ-WTA-B3

4290W × 776D × 1200H
4590W × 826D × 1200H
4890W × 876D × 1200H

ENJ-WTH-A1

1590W × 755D × 1200H

ENJ-WTH-A2

3090W × 755D × 1200H

ENJ-WTH-A3

4590W × 755D × 1200H

ENJ-WTB-B4

2890W × 1486D × 1200H
3090W × 1586D × 1200H
3290W × 1686D × 1200H

ENJ-WTB-B6

4290W × 1486D × 1200H
4590W × 1586D × 1200H
4890W × 1686D × 1200H

ENJ-WTH-B2

1590W × 1466D × 1200H

ENJ-WTH-B4

3090W × 1466D × 1200H

ENJ-WTH-B6

4590W × 1466D × 1200H

ENJ-WTC-B3

2200W × 2540D × 1200H
2320W × 2763D × 1200H

Enjoy it series 120° workstation  /乐享120°工作站

Full Enjoy it series partition  /全乐享屏风
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